As a result, a resolution favoring the establishment of the park was introduced by the Department of Iowa at the National Encampment, G. A. R., at Louisville, September, 1895, which was unanimously adopted, and the park officially launched, with the endorsement of the National Encampment. At a meeting of the association, November 22,1895, on motion of Gen. Lucius Fairchild (a member of the first board of directors, but since deceased), it was decided that "The propoBed park should include the lines of earthworks of the opposing armies, and the land included within those lines, with such additions as are necessary to include the headquarters of Generals Grant and Pemberton, such of the water batteries as it may be desirable to designate, and other historical spots;" and on motion of Col. Thompson" The executive committee of the board was instructed to urge upon congress the establishment of a National Military Park on the grounds outlined by the motion of Gen. Fairchild, and where practicable to secure options on the lands included within the lines of the proposed park." Shares of stock were placed at $5.00, and one hundred shares reported sold and paid for. Gen. Stephen D. Lee, Maj. C. L. Daridson, Col. C. C. Floweree, Capt. E. S. Butts, and Capt. W. T. Rigby, were appointed a committee charged with the duty of preparing a bill for the establishment of the park, of presenting the same to congress, and of obtaining and presenting to congress accurate information as to the cost of the land included in the bill for the proposed park. Pursuant to these instructions, a survey of the premises was made, a map prepared, and options on a large part of the land secured. A bill was prepared and in due time was presented to congress by Gen. Catchings, representing the Vicksburg district. As a result of several weeks of arduous labor, the committee was  enabled to announce a favorable report of the houBe committee on military affairs, and the bill was placed on the calendar, where it was destined to remain, however, for Beveral years.
During the years of 1S95, 1896, 1897 and 1898, the friends of the measure were active and unremitting in their efforts to secure the passage of the bill, the secretary, Capt. Kigby, devoting most of his time and energy to its accomplißhment. To the indefatigable efforts of Capt. J. F. Merry, formerly of the 21st Iowa, more than to any other person, are we indebted for the establishment of the park. He was untiring and persistent in his efforts, laying railroads, congressmen, legislators, and men of affairs, under constant tribute, till it was truthfully said of him-"What he proposes, that he performs."
In January, 1800, as commander of the Department of Iowa, G. A. R., I issueda circular letterin which attention was called to the measure, and wherein some of the reasons why Iowa should take a leading part in the establishment of the park were set forth. I quote here a portion of the same:
In the reduction of that Gibraltar of the Confederacy, the State of Iowa had so large and distingoished a part-seventy per cent of her total levy being engaged therein*-that it fell witb peculiar fitness to her to take the initiative in this movement. The siege of Vickaburg stands unique and will be memorable in the annals of war. In the science of grand strategy it marked an era. The campaign is without parallel, if we except the picturesque scaling of the Swiss moantains and the descent into Lomhardy by the great Napoleon, or his brilliant campaign which terminated at Ulm, and in the opinion of competent military critics, "in boldness of plan, rapidity of execution, and brilliancy of resulta," compares most favorably with those of the great Coreican. No field of battle ever witnessed greater deeds of valor than those rugged hills.
The capture of this ßtronghold was big with results, and was second only in importance to Appomattox itself. It severed the Confederacy in twain, opened the Mississippi to navigation, and in the forcible langnage *The followÍDg regimenta and battâricE ware ensaged in the sio^ proper : Infautry-The 3d, 4th, Bth. 6th, 8th, 9th, 10th. 11th, 12th, I3th. 15th. 16th, nth. lBth, aOth, 2lst. 22d, 24th, 25th, 26tb, 28th. :jüth, ; tl9t, 34th, ; Sth. :iSth. 40tli . Cavalry-;kl and 4th. Batteries-Ist and 2d. The 2(1 (Cavalry was with Hatch in the famous OrierBon raid. The 27th Infantry was with Sherman in Gon. (îraat's movement to tbo Tallehatchie, November, 1862, aad tlio 29tii, '¿Sd. aud 36th wero in the famous Yazoo Pasa expedition, or "n per cent of the whole number fuinishod by tbo State of lowai «f President Lincoln, "The Father of Waters roUed nnvexed to the sea." The loss to the en«my of at least sixty thousand soldiei-a, one hundred and seventy-two cannon, atid sixty thousand stand of arms, was at that time Die largest capture of men and material ever made in war.
To quote from an admirable general order, addressed by Oen. Gordon to the United Confederate Camps:
For forty-seven days and nights those lilood-stained and etorm-crowned heights raged with inceaaant conflict, and witnessed by turn the assault upon its heroio and Btubborn defenders and the repulse of the gaitantand obstinate attacking party. By day, sheeted flame iBsued from every crest of the hills, around this famous oitadel of coarago, and by night the deadly and destructive boom lighted the heavens with its lurid and baleful light.
Large numbers of the circulars were distributed, and we trust bore good fruit. During the winter of 1895-6 tbe legislatures of tbe states of Iowa, Mississippi, New York, Maseacbusetts, and Khode Island, each by joint resolution, endorsed the park bill and asked for its passage by con^resB, as did most of the Department Encampments of tbe Grand Army of the Republic, and many of the Commanderies of the Loyal Legion, Society of the Tennessee, and the United Confederate Camps. Durinjr the winter of 1896-7 the legislatures of the states of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, each adopted joint resolutions, asking for the establishment of the park, and requesting their delegations in congress to labor to secure the passage of the bill. The Department Encampments of the Grand Army of the Republic and the National Encampment at Buffalo «gain approved the bill and named committees to promote its passage.
In December, 1897, through the courtesy of Capt. Section 5 of the act establishing the park reads as follows:
Thiit it shall be the dnty of the oommisaionora named in the preceding section, under the direction of the Secretary of War, to restore the forts and the lines of fortifications, the parallel» and the approachee of the two armies, or so much thereof as may be necessary to the pnrposes of this park; to open and construct and to repair such roads as may be necessary to said purposes, and to asoertain and mark with historical tableta, or other-WÍB8, as the Secretary of War may determiue, the lines of battle of the troops engaged in the assaults, and the lines held by the troops during the si^e and defense of Vicksburg, the headquarters of Gen. Grant and of Oen. Pemberton, and other historical points of interest pertaining to the siege and defense of Vicksburg within tha park or its vicinity.
Authority to mount guns was given by a subsequent act of congress.
It is the purpose of the commission, with the approval of the Secretary of War, to restore substantially the earthworks of the two armies, and to remount all the old guns so far as they can be procured, in their old places. Forts will be restored to their original size and height, ditches opened to their former depth, rifle-pits, parallels, approaches, saps and mines reopened, sap-rollers constructed, placed and mainiained in position-in fact, it is the intontlon to restore the theater of operations as nearly as may be to what it was at the close of the siege July 4, 1863. There are 1232.28 acres within the limits of the park. There will be more than twenty-five miles of costly nnd artistically built avenues and drives constructed, the precipitous hills graded, the ravines spanned with costly masonry and modern steel bridges, thus affording easy access to and perfect views of what is expected to be the greatest Military Park in the world. There will be an avenue just in the rear of the line of Confederate earthworks eight miles long, one along the main line of the Union earthworks through the main body of the park about five miles in length ; one from Union avenue to Gen. Grant's headquarters, and one along the public roads running through the park or along ita boundaries. Historical tablets, markers and monuments of the Confederate organizations engaged in the defense will be placed on the line of the first named points, and those of the Federals along Union avenue.
The reasons why this famous battlefield should be converted into a great Military Park are various and potent. It was the first really great and determining victory achieved by the Union forces, and was second only in importance to Appomattox itself. It severed the Confederacy in twain, opened up the Mississippi-the great artery of commerce-to navigation, inspired new hope in the north and corresponding gloom in the south, and brought the first great relief to President Lincoln and the loyal millions of the north. The loss to the enemy was at that time unparalleled in the annals of war. Gen. Grant, in his official report, says:
The results of the campaign were: The defeat of the enemy in five battleB outside of Vickaburg; the occupation of Jackson, the capital of th» Btate of Mississippi, and the capture of VickBburg and its garrison and munitions of war; a lose to the enemy of 37,000 prisoners, among whom were fifteen general officers; at least 10,000 killed and wounded, among the killed, Oeuerals Tracy, Tiighman, and Green, and hundreds, and perhaps thousands of stragglers who can never be collected and reorganized. Arms and munitionB of war for an army of 60,000 men have fallen into our hands.* But Gen. Grant was evidently generous to his enemy, for Gen. Badeau, in his "Military History of Gen. Grant," on page 398, Vol. I, states the total loss to have been 60,000.f When it is remembered that three Confederate divisions did not report, viz. : Baldwin's, Vaughn's, and Dockery's, and that the losses in Loring's division, which was cut off at Cham-*Official Records, Vol. 24, Part I. page 58. fThe records of the Commissary General of PrisonePB show a total of 42,0R9 prisoners captured during tho Vicksburg campaign after the lHt of Hay. As Graot lost during that time nearly 9,000 meu iu killed and wounded, it is fair to suppose that Pemberton and Jolmson, so repeatedly and disastrously beaten, lost 12,000-Any on© vho has seen war is aware bow small the estimate, 6,000, is for stragglers in an unsuceesshil campaign. The calculation is simple : Prisoners 43,000 Killed and wounded 12,000 Stragglers 6.O0O Total 60,000 pion's Hill and wandered about for several days and nights before joining Johnson at Jackson, and whose losses were neceBsarily large, are not given, the discrepancy in the report is easily accounted for. We doubt if the hardships endured in this campaign, and the exceeding mental and physical strain that was placed upon all, are fully realized by the present generation; drawing two days' rations, which were destined to last many weeks;* marching day and night; bivouacking at night in the rain ; water many inches deep ; sleeping upon rails, boards, logs, or anything or anywhere that would afford any kind of protection from the drenching rain and water-covered earth. The fatigue and strain upon the troops thus for more than ninety days, was almost unprecedented. Gen. Hovey says:-)-
The strain upon my forces was oxtreme. For more than forty days they were under constant fire, casualties happening daily in the midst of their eamps. Men were killed and wounded in their beds, at the table, and in the rifle-pits.
Col. G. W. Clark, of the 34th Iowa, says:
One-half of my men who were able for duty were on duty all the time. Not unfrequently I was coinpelled, in order to fill the detnils, ts send men who had just been relieved, thns keeping tbe same men out in the ditches for forty-eight hours without reBt.
L. D. Ingersoll wrote:
Out of flfty-six days in those two months the "efFeotive force" of theith Cavalry was in the saddle flfty-two.J Col. Grierson say8:¡| We marched over 600 miles in lees than sixteen days (forty miles per day). The last twenty-eight hours we marched seventy-six miles, and had four *Gen. Graot aayB in his Memoirs, Vol. I. pagp 529: "Most of the army bad now boPD for throe weeks with only üvo dayfi' rations issufd by the coramiBBary,"
Col. Ashbol Smith of tlio 2d Teiaa, not HIWUJB reJinble, howevor, says that his command was "tired, raggod. dirty, barpíoot, hungry, covered with vermin, with scauty supply of ammunition ; rations rediicpti to a little moro than enough to sustain life, five ounces of muât// corn niuHl und pea fliiur were aominally issued daily. In point of fact this alloivance ditin'i exceeií fhrev cmncee."
In an iippeat for help addre.^ecd to Gen. Pemberh>t), June 2S, 1863, signed "Many Soldiers." it is stated, "Our ratious have l)een cut down to one biscuit and a small bit of bacon jior day,-this urmy is now ripo for mutiny UDIOBS it can ho fod. Jost tliiuk of on« smail biscuit and oiio or two mouthfule of bacon per day." tPage 241, Vol. 24, Part II, Otîicial Records. flngersoU's "Iowa in the Kebellion," paifo Í22. liVol. U, Part I, page RSS. Official Reconls.
engagements with the enemy. During this time the men and horBea wer« without food or reat.
Gen. Grant says:* Since leaving Milliken's Bend they (the troops) have marched as much by night as by day, through mnd and rala, without tents or much other baggage, and on irregular rations.
And on page 35 saysPrivations have been endured by msn and offloers aB have rarely been paralleled in any campaign.
The strain upon the Confederate forces was even greater than that on the Federal. Gen. Stephen D. Lee says in his report :f
The enemy had also from fifteen to thirty pieoes of artillery in front of my linee, whieh kept up a heavy fire during both day and night. There wa» no relief whatever to our men who were confined for forty-seven daya in their narrow trenches without any opportunity of moving abont, aa there was during the day a perfect rain of minie baila.
There must have been a perfect rain of cannon balls also if we are to believe the report of Gon. John C. Moore, C. S. A. :
Some idea may be formed of the artillery fire to which we were exposed when I state that a small party sent out for that purpose collected some 2,000 shells near and in the rear of the trenches occupied by our brigade. This was Boon after the siege began, arid it was but a portion of those that failed to explode. Only those who have tried it can tell the effect produced on men by keeping them forty-seven days and nights in narrow ditches, exposed to the scorching heat dnring the day, and often the chilly air and dews of night.J
Gen. Louis Hebert says:
Forty-eight daya and nights spent in trenches, exposed to the burning sun daring the day aDd the chilly air of night, subject to a murderous storm of balle, shells, and war missiles of all kinds, cramped up iu pita and hole» not large enough to allow them to stretch their limbs; laboring day and night; fed on reduced rations of the poorest kind of food.|| Sufficient has been said, I think, to establish the fact of the extreme hardships of the campaign and of the privations endured.
•Vol. 24, Part I, page 33. Official Records. tVol. 24. Part II, page 351. llbid, pave 3S2. II Vol. 24, Part U, page 377, Official Records. Now, let ua look for a moment upon the percentage of losa, which in many of the engagements will compare favorably with those of the most sanguinary European battles, either in ancient or modern times,* Gen, Dodge, of the U. S. army, in his "Caesar,"-}-giveB a table of casualties in some ancient battles, citing twelve engagements in which there were engaged from 5,000 to 50,000 by the offensive party, in which the average percentage of loes is given at 27-J-per cent. At Waterloo the French lost 214-per cent,;J; and in the famous charge of the Light Brigade at Balaklava the loss waa but 67+ per cent, and this was but a cavalry dash of a few hundred,]
The 17th Iowa at Champion's Hill lost in killed and wounded 25 per cent of the number engaged (report of Col. Hlllis). Col. Holden Putnam, 93d Illinois, states the strength of his brigade to have been 1,700 men, and his loss at Champion's Hill 510, 30 per cent. Col. E. S, Sampson, 5th Iowa,i^ reports his loss to have been 27 per cent. Gen. McGinuia reports hia loss at Champion's Hill to have been, iu the 11th Indiana 36 per cent, 24th Indiana 40 per cent, and au average per cent of the whole infantry force engaged, 26,20 per cent. *Ia For's "ReKÍmontal Loasos," paga 46, the percental of losses in some of the gTQateät wars aud famous ba titos of ttie world aro gívcii. In tbn F raneo-Prussian war of 1SÎ0 tho (Torman loss is stated to have beou 3,1 por cent. In the Crimnaii war the allied arraica aro paid to have lost H.'i per cont-but in the American civil war tholosa of the Uuion foi-cna is givon at 4,7 per cent, aad the ConfodoratB 9 per cout.
At tlie battle of Gravelotto, tlio Germans lost in killod and mortally woiiuilcd 14 + per cent, while Meade's loss at GettyHborg: waa 2S per ceiit, and Loe'f considorably more. Ail tho historiaus, wo boliovo. aifrou that Bonidiiio was the bloodiest battlo Binco tho introduction of gunpowder ; the moat credible statotnoiit of the losses snstaitiod places the Freuch loss in iiiiled aud wounded at 21 per coat, and the Suasian loss at about 22 per coat, AssumiD? that Pembortoa had but 41,074 men at Vicksburtr, liis loss being 1Ü.071 would mako his iiorcentage of loss (not including thoao surr(iD<liiro<l) at 25+ per cont. Gon, Stephen D, Lep, in "PublicatioQa of tho Mississippi Historical Socioty," says Pomborton's March (130,3) returua, show, present for duty, 41,S29, which afjreos witb his total losses and tbe number surrendered. Oraut had 45,000 men wben ho began tho campaigu und about 70,000 at tbe close of tbe aio^â ; bisloss waslU,014,or 14+ per cont.
fDodge's "Caesar," page 781. tBourrioDUO, Vol. 4, pago 180. IIMcOarthy's "History of Onr Times," Vol, 2, page 576. gVol, 24, Part li, page 316, Official Records,
The 21st Iowa lost 113 in killed, wounded and missing in the assault on the Confederate works May 22, 1863.* I am unable to determine satisfactorily the number engaged, but assuming it to be the same as the 22d Iowa, to-wit: 200, its loss would be 56+ per cent. Lieut. Cooley of Company D of the same regiment, in a recent letter states : "When we left for Jackson we had for duty about 160 men. Company D left Vicksburg with 12 men and during the siege of Jackson was reduced to 6 men." Sergeant E. B. Snedigar, of the same company in a recent letter says: "In the record kept by Capt. Boardman I find 'our regiment lost fully one-half in killed and wounded on the 22dof May.'" Geo. Crooke, adjutant of the regiment, says in his "History of the Twenty-first Iowa," on page 112, "The regiment numbered for effective service less than 200 men and officers, and arrived at Jackson mustering only 158 men for duty."
In a letter received recently from Wm. Fobes, a private in Company D, he states that he was the only private soldier in the company reporting for duty at that time.
Lieut The 3d Iowa lost on that day 47 per cent of those engaged.
Col. Waul, of the Texas Legion, reports a loss of more than one-third of his command.* Maj. Gen. John H. Forney a loss in his division of 24 per cent. Gen. S. M. Barton-f-says the loss in his brigade at Champion's Hill was over 42 per cent.
The troops marched from 12 to 28 miles per day; the 5th Iowa, 16 miles for sis consecutive days; Gen. Ewing's brigade, 85 miles in three days-28 miles per day. Gen. Bowen says that "Gen. Tracy's brignde marched 100 miles, fought for twelve hours an army of five times their number, and all in the space of five days."
When it is remembered that these men carried not only their weapons and probably an average of forty rounds of cartridges, their rations, such as they had, knaj>sacks, and in fact furnished the transportation as well as the fighting machines for the army, it will readily be seen to what extreme fatigue they were exposed, and to what a trial their endurance was subjected.
By an act of the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, approved March 29, 1900, the governor was authorized to appoint a commission "To ascertain and exactly determine the positions of the Iowa troops in the campaign and siege of Vicksburg." Under the provisions of this act the governor appointed a commission, of which the writer was elected chairman, The commission visited Vicksburg in November, 1900, and duly located the several positions of the Iowa troops. Commissioners from the states of Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Ohio, Minnesota, Missouri and Mississippi, have also visited the park and located the positions of their troops. Commissioners from the states of Texas, Tennessee and Illinois will perform their work at an early date. It is *Vol. 24. Fart II, page 3S8, Official Records, flbid, pa^ 100, expected that commissions will be authorized and appointed from every state which had troops in Grant's, Pemberton's and Johnston's armies. The State of Iowa was the second state to locate positions, having been preceded a few days by Massachusetts.
The following statement shows the Union military organizations in the Vicksburg campaign:
Illinoia-Infantry, 52; Cavalry, 10; Artillery, 15; total ... 77 Indiana-Infantry, 24; Cavalry, 2; Artillery, 2; total 28 Iowa-Infantry, 28; Cavalry, 2; Artillery, 2; total 32 Kansas-Infrintry 1 Kentucky-Infantry, 3; Pioneers, 1; total 4 Massachusetts-Infantry 3 Michigan-Infantry, 7; Artillery, 2; total 9 Minnesota-Infantry, 3; Artillery, 1; total i Misaouri-Infantry, 17; Cavairy, 3; Artillery, 7; total.... 27 New Ham pshire-Infantry 3 New York-Infantry, 3; Artillery, 1 ; total 4 Oliio-Infantry, 2C; Cavalry, 1; Artillery, 11; tatal 38 Pennsylvania-Infantry, 4; Artillery, 1 ; total 5 Rhodâ Icland-Infantry 1 Eegnlars-Infantry, 2; Artillery, 1; total 3 West Virginia-Infantry 1 in-Infantry, 13; Cavalry, 1; Artillery, 3; total .. 17 This makes an aggregate of 192 regiments or parts of regiments of infantry, 19 regiments of cavalry, and 4t') batteries of artillery-257 organizations, not including eight regiments of negroes in procesa of enlistment.
The Confederate strength uuder Gen. Pemberton at Vicksburg was as follows:
Alabama-Infantry, 9; Artillery, 3; total 12 Arkansaä-Infantry, 5; Cavalry, 1; Artillerj, 2; total 8 Georgia-Infantry, 10; Artillery. 1; total 11 Louisiana-Infantry, 7; Artillery, 18; total 25 Missouri-Infantry, 5; Cavalry, 2; Artillery, 5; total 12 Mississippi-Infantry, 13; Artillery, 9; total 22 Maryland^Artillery 1 Tennessee-Infantry, 7; Cavalry, 1; Artillery, 8; total lC Texas-Infantry, 3; Cavalry, 1 ; Artillery, 1; total 5 Virginia-Artillery 1
This including "City Guards," and "Partisan Rangers," credited to Mississippi, and, in the total, three companies "paroled" as "Signal Corps," with no state named, makes an aggre<;ate of 62 regiments or parts of regiments of infantry, 5 of cayalry, and 49 batteries of artillery-116 organizations. At the same time Gen. Johnston appears to have had with bim 85 regiments or parts of regiments of infantry, 3 of cavalry, and 1-t batteries of artillery-102 organizations.
The following compilation of "Classified Casualties" in Iowa troops during the siege of Vicksburg and connected with the campaign from November, 1862, to the beginning of the siege proper, and after the close of the same, July 4, 1863, to the evacuation of Jackson, Miss., July 18, 1803, was furnished me by Adj. Gen. Melvin H. Byers, and is the work of Major T. F. Stephens, that most efficient, painstaking and obliging record clerk of the Iown adjutant general's office. It is made from the written record of each regiment participating and will be found, I think, substantially correct. It diffère, however, in several particulars from the table furnished by the United States Park Commission. This is notably true in the 21st, 23d, and 24th Infantry. It will thus be seen that Iowa lost 422 killed and 44 missing (who were doubtlesK among the killed), 151 captured, and 1,816 woundcd, a total of 2,433.
IOWA AT VrCESBURG. Casnaltlea elassified in Iowa organizationB daring the siege of Vicksburg, Mias., from May 19 to July 4, 1863, and in battles, raids, ßconts, and Bkirmishes prior to the siege and closely connected therewith, from November, 1862, and in the operations against Jackaon, Miss,, and its siege and evacuation, July 17, 1863, ae taken from the records and Adjutant General'B Reports of 1867.
Organization
2D CAT. General Bummary of casualties in the Union forces during the operation against Vicksburg, May 1 to July 4, 1863, as shown by the Official Records:
